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Tuition hike rllay··a•
foreign enrollPlellt.>
By Marc Chase
Senior Reporter
A recent ranking which says
SIUC has one of the largest foreign-student populations in the
country is testimony to the many
services the University offers.
according 10 international-student
leaders.
However. some students say
the ranking could change because
rising tuition is causing them to
look for more-affordable universilies.
The Chronicle of Higher
Education. a monthly publication
of information on colleges and
universities in the United States.

·u

on

released a study Nov.
which . to hold
to its rankihg give~ risranked SIUC 10th in the nation · ing tuition.
among research institutions in
Wan Napi said tuition increa.,;es
comparing the size of993 interna- like the. 3.5-percent hike wtiich
tional-student populations.
was approved in Ociober by the
University administrators said SIU Board of Trustees may not
Sunday that the ·large intemation- , seem large to students who live in,
al population at SIUC is greatly Illinois, but it is-much more subdue to the quality services offered stantial to student~ from other
to foreign studenL~. including col- countries.
lege advisement and orientation
Tuition for Illinois residents
opponunities.
will rise $47.50 to $1,406.72 per
Wan Kamal Wan Napi. semester next fall. while non-re.~ilnternational Student Council dent tuition will rise $112.43 to
president. said he agrees with $3;3255,8.··r >- ,:." . . . . __ .. ,;
University administrators that the
•iJ.find,the"service at~SIU,.· .•
school offers many useful ser- includi!ig:academics· andJlhe :·;
vices to international students, but
added the school may not be able

Ne~~~!~·-~~-

Wanted: Saluki for Mafcl
Candidates look for running mate in spring•electioh~

days.
"1'hal (finding a mayoral candidate) is something we'll be workIn another step designed to gain ing on in the next couple days," he
student
control
Jhrough said. "That is one of our goals
Carbondale's City Coundl;":S I UC (running a candidale for mayor),
studenl g_m·ernment mem~rs are . but the names _being thrown
searching for a candiilale to ~around aren't being t~n·
mayor in the spring eleclions;and ly."
are currently campaigning·two
Bill Hall. Graduale and
SIUC students for city council.
Professional S!udent Council repThe two SIUC students running resenta1ive for community develfor ci1y council;:t!!.ul~Jgraduate opment. said a candidate has not
Student Government Chief of Slaff yet been decided on.
Matthew Parsons and former USG
'1lla1 (running a mayoral candiV ice
President
Lorenzo date) is an issue under consideraHenderson. are looking for a may- lion. but it's entirely !heir (Parsons
oral candidate lo run with them. and Henderson) decision." he said.
according to Parsons.
Hall also said ii had not been
Parsons said no one candidate decided on whether the candidate
has been decided on. but th~, would be a student or faculty
should be done in lh.: next couple member.

By Chad Anderson

Staff Reporter

serious-

Beer gardens
to be reviewed
by City Council
By John Kmitta
Staff Reporter

Leading tonight"s Carbondale
City Council meeling is a motion
which could affecl the regulation
of entenainment at local beer gardens.
The morion. suggested by 1he
city manager. is recommending
the city council review 1he beer
gardens cl'.rrently pem1itted by
the city and the problems with
noise from beer garden entenainment.
Beer gardens arc: popular at
several liquor establishments in
Carbondale. The beer gardens
provide a substantial amount of
see GARDENS, page 5

way.

"I can't say either
Jthink/
Lorenzo (Henderson) and Matt•
(Parsons) are leaving their options·. ,
open. and want to suJJP(?tt the best ·
candidate for' the/mayor of
Carbondale." Ha}J said. '.'No one is ·,

i:~~~~i\+t j

Gus says sounds like

a resume builder to me.

Student wills :Miss Hlin_QiS, title
By Kellie Huttea
Senior Reporter

A confident attitude. a constant
smile and a shimmering red gown
wa.'I what it took for an SIUC student to walk away wilh a sparkling
crown and the Miss Illinois USA
title last week.
Nichole Holmes, 20. a junior in
elementary education from
Marion, walked away from the
stale pageant after Thanksgiving
with several gifts and a trip to .
Soulh ~ .Island _to compete in
the nationill Miss. US~:pageant in
Febniary,-broadi:ut live
CBS.
With the ti!le came a 1995
magenta and white Geo Tracker.
which Holmes said will come in Chariest.on, a modeling photo ses~
handy since she wa.'I in a car acci- sion with a Chi1;ago photographer,
dent last week, which totaled her a bag filled with Hawaiian Tropic
productsiarid:1bfee _evening go\_Vlls
previous car.
A three-day Caril;ibean vacation. that will' be designed for h_er by
$1,000 in ca.'lh, a $1,300 wardrobe Alyce:Ha!,iiinofAlyce Designs
from Sal~rno's on lh·e Fox in"St. also are on Holmes'·gift lisL.:

on

Holmes,. who is a. newcomer to
. Holmes. a· John A. Logan transthe pageant circuit, has won the . fer student. will have 10 drop her
Miss?Herrinfesta•Jtaliana. Miss spring semester classes to devote
Festivai>in Marion and Miss Mid- time to the competition. but
South pageants in 1993. She began assures her instructors she will be
competing when she·was Ii and back.
only has been in seven pageants.
"Education is very imponant to
After judges narrowed d~.the me; :ind-I will be back as soon a~
state-wide
from 700 apj,Ji~ ·possible. I hope my teach_ers aren ·1
cations; Holmes competed in too mad at me," she said. "l·know
Schaumburg for the recent title you need to have a degree to fall
with 83 other women.· .
back on.'.' •
A strenuous workout routine and
In addition to preparing for the
a low-fat diet helped Holmes get in spring competition. Holmes will
shape. for the competition. which make several appearances at charishe wm:_coniinue until February. , table organizations. the state
She said:s~ competed in an inter- . House and·Senale, fairs.and 1he
view session. evening gown and inaugural ball. She also is paid for
swimsuit sequences during the last . ~ n showings. ,
.
pageanL
·. Holmes sai~'tiy participating in
Holmes attributes !er win to her pageants. she is gelling ready: for
calm state of.mind and ability to ••_.them,ilwcir!d.';'.~ i!Jterviews·get
get ready.quic_lsly./;I, ~as re,ally .·, me r1:ad1.-for a realjo_!,," ~ said.
calm and comforiable· this. ti111C;"' .. "I_ have_ learned' 101,of P.i>isc anti

pageant

~~~
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SHI' ATSU MASSAGE

• Professional Therapeutic Massage
• Relaxing and R=nergizing
• Based on the principles ol Tndioonal Oriental
Medicine
• Rebalances the energy flow of the

Iiccember 6, 1994
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* Men's Haircuts

702 E.•WALNUT

JL
only

body
• Enhances the body's own natural he&ing ability.

End of Slfflllllr lpaclll: 111'1. all I Ir........
Leigh Wolf (618) 457-7454
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world
AIRFIELD REPAIRED AFTER NATO BOMBING -

10:00am. 4:00pm UDBINA. Croatia-Two weeks after NATO warplanes launched the
===--------=-_J biggest air mid in the history of the 45-year-old alliance, their target the
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Udbina airfield. has been repaired and possibly is in use. according to
U.N. and Serb military officers. Although work crews. front-end loaders.
dump trucks and paving machines could be seen bustling busily about the
small air base, cratered by NATO bombs, "you could land on it and take
off today if you wanled to." said a U.N. officer with direct knowledge of
the facility. While U.N. officers said they could not confirm that Serb
army helicopters were using the airpon. they spotted two choppers near
the airfield during the la~t 24 hours. flying over Korenica JO miles nonh
of the air strip. One officer concluded that the airfield "must be busy
again." Others said the helicopters, both filled with missile systems for
use in fighting around the Bihac pocket in adjacent nonhwestem B'lsnia.
could have come from seveml Serb military b~~.s in the region.

SMITHSONIAN PLANS HIROSHIMA EXHIBIT WASHINGTON-Museum officials in Hiroshima. pondering whether to
lend anifact~ to the Smithsonian Institution for its ..controversial exhibit

SMOKERS
Be Paid For

next year on the 50th anniversary of the atomic bombing of that city in
World War II, want to hear from the nuclear survivors in Japan. The Japanese surrendered five days later. Earlier plans for the Smithsonian exhibit
came under sharp criticism from U.S. veterans and others for allegedly

1. Research Participation or

portraying the Japanese as innocent, even noble victims of racist
Americans determined to avenge Pearl Harbor, rather than on the bomb's
role in bringing an end to the war.

2. Quit Smoking Research

Call SJUC Smoking Cessation Program between 10 am & 5 pm
453-3561
453-3527

nation
'ICE MAN' HAD UNUSUAL MEDICAL HISTORY The Bronu: Age figure known a~ the '1ce Man" put on a lot of miles before
he met his death at 10,000 feet in the Tyrolean Alps. X-ray studies reveal he
had at least eight ribs broken earlier in his life. (All had healed.) He had arthritis of the neck, right hip and lower back. and showed evidence of atherosclerosis. the thickening of arteries that underlies most modem heart disea,;c. Because the Ice Man is thought to have been less than 40 years old
when he died, the latter two findings are a surprise. So far. only "non-invasive" r»..search has been done on the mummified corpse. which wa~ found
by a hiker on the Austria-Italy border in September 1991. Most of the
anatomical insighl~ gained to date have come from about 2.000 X-my
images. most of them cross-sectional CAT scan views of the body.

NEED CASH?
Loans on almost ANYTHING

of value takes only 5 minutes.
Jewelry, guns, tools, electronics, cameras
& equipment & much more!

We buy gold & diamonds

COUNTRIES SEEK TO EXTEND NAFTA SOUTH -

Gold & Pawn
1130 E. Main
Carbondale

549-1809

'l'M~ ~~~~~
Taco Tuesday

Siar TNII o.n..tlona (PG-13)
DatlJ 4:15 7:00 9:30
law Down DlrtySlt- (A)

SAN PEDRO DE LAS COLONIAS. Mexico-As tlie Nonh American Free
Trade Agreement near:; the first anniversary of iLs implementation. Latin
American and Caribbc.ul leaders arc pressing for inclusion in the same trading bloc that appears to have va~tly broadened Mexico·s economic horizon and opened up a new rmge of employment possibilities for iL~ people.
However, the United States appeared to be growing cooler by the day to
expanding NAFTA-like tnulc ties farther to the south. The intense congressional debate about tariff-lowering under the Gencml Agreement on Tarim
and Tm.de served a~ a warning of what Latin American heads of slate can
expect from the United States when they gather at the Summit of the
America.~ in Miami on Friday and Saturday.
- from Daily Egyptian wire services

Daily 5:007:3010:00

.,..,,._ Wllh a Y. . . .•
Daily 4:30 7:15 9:45

!RI

TACOS

Corrections/Clarifications
In a story which ran in the Dec. 5 edition of the Daily Egyptian titled
"Hectic Holidays - New quadrupleL~ bring more work, joy at Christma~," it wa~ incorrectly reponed that-Susan Graham works in the division of continuing education. She works in the College of Technical Careers. Also, her son Denton had surgery. not Bmndon.
It was incorrectly reported in the Dec. 2 edition of 1he Daily E,:yptian
that !here would be no cover charge for a concert at Hanger 9 last
Friday night. There was a $3 cover charge.
The Daily Egyptian regrets the errors.

3/$1.19
(Crispy Beef Tacos - Limit 12)

304 E. Walnut - & University Mall

Accuracy Desk

Study in

Europe
Plan Now for Fall!
• SIUC in Bregenz, Austria in Central Europe
• No Prior Foreign Language Required
• Courses in European Culture, Language, Business
• Strong Community Support & Interaction
• Don't miss your chance!
Please send more information 011 study in Austria:
Name _________________
Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
City/State/Zip
Return to Study Abroad Programs, lnternatio11a/
Programs & Sen•ires, Southern Illinois U11iversity at
Carbondale, Carbo11dale IL 62901-6514 Tel: 453-7670

NEED TO
ADY-ERTISE?
THE
ANSWER'S

IN BLACK
AND
WHITE!

Daily Egyptian
Call 536-3311
For More
Information

If rca,kr, ,pot an error in a Ill'"'' ankk. th.:~ can co11ta,1 th.: Dail~
E!_!~plian Ai:i:ur.tl·~ D.:,J.. ,II 536-3311. l'~t.:1i-io11 233 or 2:!X.
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By Diane Dove
Staff Reporter

Linked by folklore to fcnility.
gods and kissing, the mistletoe is a
cherished. _pl:mt during the
Christmas seasyiiformany people;
But while many pcopte·assume
mistletoe is rare, plant biology
instructors at SIUC say the plant is
commonly found in Southern·
Illinois.
·,·
\-",,'.
Plant biology professor Walter
Sundberg said mistletoe. which
grows in trees, is most abundant in
soulhemstatessuchasArlmnsas.

sh9()ts· th_at <-peop_le ~~use, at plants. i~cluding·~:;ish,:m~k~.;
Chiistll}as,;•~-.,- .... ,; .,
··:--;
sycarnoreandwa~nut~J;·;:_: :: ::-;
, Daniel Niclcrerit."'associate profes-,, _"Birds cal mistletoe_ berries 71nd""
; sor of P.IIIJ!f biology,\~if!here·are~\deposluhi:"seeds in trces;tfo:o.ugh~
more thrui" l;OOOspecies of mistletoe ·:'their. feces;: he said. "It produces~(
found in three.separate plaiit fami- ~TOOi-iike branches that penetrate into_"'..
lies. The mis1letoe A'mericans are Jhe ..VllSf_iilar system of the tree. It · ·
fa_miliar ,wit~i.~(calledit~~ lef!fY
~,.:_of i!.5 water and~;:
mistletoe, he smil.
_\ ·. _ . - ,:1 nutnents, ··'!-·:·-~•-~-, _ -· .
,..,.,
"Mistleloe is·a:comr,lOll name}or 5•\H'owever;:Sundtierg saidJeafy ·.
a pl~ttha~ if~~i,!~ on ~;"-tx:\f"!t~•!~J2f!~!:lr~iyt~ms·-i~ees 'in~ .
· said; ~If vou,drive·over to Pine ·SoiJtheinllhriois;"' ·,
-~
Hills,''w!t)iiq:2<tmiteio(l1ere,y1>_1!, · "[-'fl!e death:of the"hostplant is::'';/=
can colle'ct_mistletoe easily. Tlj"_e. rarely_due to the mistletoe alone.
~~ stua:is tiswdl~ !ocally harvest:, th~f!C n,o~. dead!y 'il]f:~~ee by.: : .·.
.
l " Staff PhotobyJ. Bebar
ed.
.
·; ~- .. :·.1.'.''. < themselv«;5, hesatd._..,_>. '.:;
• ::SIUC'~lant'biol_ogy.~Watter:Sundberg·eumlnea

fi:!~=~f::::
he said. ''lt's the leaves and lhe·teary

.paiasitkalfy ~v~'ori'l10 dift:~t

;~~\~~~?.

~~J!iz~ftlle

so.1· ../ •...

;i~~;;:~or.1~'!;:~3?!'.;:t:~~: ·t:t~~1~1,:~~r~l~.plant s~•fu•!~-!••~~nJyt~~u~~ lnc'si,~~--'":iilirioiiit
- , ~ ~...
"are more than 1,000~specles of the plant.

~'.7:

'fhere

lntematiqn~:~()lid~y:re,~~~ r.J..~-~fJY.,c,tffistlift;'Of '~dir-19

to highligtitwoi1ct trEi~itigns~·., :·,se~ictfbiineflts
b·.;-;,~:._~d:~:.?~;,;..;,.~-::.i:;.1;;.'";;a~·.:' Q.O!lgress

By Alelasandra Macys
Senior Reporter

Dancers from Cyprus and
singers from countries such as
Japan and China, as well as performers from different"choirs
and bands will join together in
highlighting international holiday tradilions as part of the second annual holiday revue.
The revue, which is sponsored
by the S1uden1 Center Special
Programs. begins at 6:30 p.m.
on Dec. 8 and 9 in the Student
Center Ballrooms. It features
in1ernational and American
dishes and international and
American Chris1mas and holiday music.
Joanne Yantis. coordinator of
the revue. said this year·s Iheme
has an international flavor.
"Last year. the theme celebrated the holidays with different forms of music, from jazz to

,n · ,-,u1S8uJ~.''.'

choirs; but it was.all)~rnirican
music."
said. · ~- - · ..
·
Entenamment at the revue
: .• "'.· ' .. · · • ·:":· •-----~- ·-:- · ;
in~lu_des the Heanland Seniors
Big Band. solo performer
. ~~ - =~~
T"!CCY ,~Dl?fe.. ~t;M> Y~_tis~d~ .. __ ~Ji!!'.IJ;!~_mi!i>c-~-~.;...,· ..
would hkely perform some
Stiff Reporter
•. ·
·•·· :
Jewish music. the Calvary
Chun:h O!Oir; -dancer.; from lhe
The gift of literature can be:given:
island of Cypnfs-and singers
to the blind: o~ p!iysi?IIY.~d\~!>led
from Latin America. Japan.
this Christmas season through a
Africa and China.
free. federally sponsored library ser-.
All performances will feature
yice.
Chrislmas and holiday music
The Southern Illinois Talking
from different nationalities, she,.
Book Center of the Shawnee
said.
Library System has been providing
The menu includes appetizers.
the· blind and physically disabled
Caesar and blueberry salads,
with books for more than 20 years,
chicken, pol roast and vegetaincluding mysleries, weslerns,
hies, as well as de.~sert.,;.such_ as
poetry. rmminces, biographii:s_,"i::la.,;apple cobbler. date nut pudding
sics, religioiµ, lilerature :md ,chitand Chrislma'icookies.
dren's,lxiolc.~.~-,
"We have a 1errific program,
Kristi Barnes.'librarian of the
and a good menu."' Yantis said.
Southern lllinois~Talkiiig Book
Center, said tl1e cenlefls part of a
see REVUE, page 7
federally funded. nationwide pmgram which operates lhrough,the

s~

.

with! audio:
beoks:
.~.-.- .;:,-:
.-:: : ·; :

~}~ofg~':.~ Library .of
has for this program is to
P.':'O"!de llM: same_kind of services a
~ed1um-s1zed hbral}'. has to the
~!!~d or physically:disabled," she
5?1d.
:·~She· said t~e _ce!l!er !"eels this
goal as a med1um-s1ied library.
~··"Anything.th:lt's ever been on
the bestseller list. or any book that's
ever won·an awanl we have. but we
~till don't have everything," she
said.
The center's authors include
Stephr.n King, Danielle Steel.
Louis L'Amour, Mary Higgins
Clark, and such poets as Rohen
Frost and Walt Whitman.
1lie center also carries 70 magazinc titles, including "Reader's
Digesl," "Newsweek,"' "Cappcr"s
~eekly," "Playboy"' and "Fortune.
. The "talking books" are books
that have been converteq to audio
tape. flexible disks (which arc simiJar to records but are lighler and
more scralch resistant), or Braille
books.

bo!t:

~s:"!~1f~~~hc:·:~~:~~
machines that the tapes-require
because the~ are recorded at half
the _speed
regular tapes - are
sent throitg~ the mail to the disabled persons door free of charge.
. Blind or ~isabled people, or their
fnends, farruly, or loved ones must
till out a short application from lite
center to receive services.
A medical doctor, eye doctor.
nurse or public librarian must sign
the application to demonstrate that
the individual receiving the talking
bookshasadisability.
·
Barnes said there are several
ways to request books once the
application has been approved.
"We can send out catalogs in
Braille or on cassette and·they can
select lhe titles they want, or they
can tell us what books they like to
read and we can suggest some
titles, or they can tell us which
authors they read and we can match
them up," she said.

m

see BOOKS, page 7

It's 10 PM. You've aammed for finals
all week. Took two today. And
you've got to pat:k an entile
~~s ~~rtbf Philosophy into
c,lie:~e-h~e
on~ night.
., ; But how do you stay aw~when
· '~•re~ywiped?llevive
with Vivarin; Safe as coffee,
Vwarinhelpskeep you ~wake
and mentally alm,or houn.

now

exam,~

.:_ .~w~tm ycni~e rn in

t

hand, but sleep o~ the tinin,

· · make it av.y~ night!
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Glaser's death needs
more than sympathy
FOLLOWING THE OBSERVANCE OF WORLD
AIDS Day Friday was the death of AIDS aclivisl and cofounder of lhc Pediatric AIDS Foundation. Elizabeth
Glaser. But, Glaser's death needs to be seen as an even
greater motivation to find a cure for the disease that has
taken so many lives already.
Glaser, who contracted AIDS from a blood transfusion in
1981. died of AIDS-related complications at age 47. Glaser
was most notably remembered for her speech at the 1992
Democratic convention. In her speech, Glaser implored
both the President and nation to begin a committed effort
towards a cure. Also in lhe speech, she shared lhe story of
losing her 7-year-old daughter Ariel lo AIDS (passed by
nursing) and dealing with a I 0-year-old son. Jake. who has
the disease and may not live to sec his teen years.
Through her tireless petitioning of Congress. Glaser
helped raise 1i1c budget for pediatric AIDS research from
S~.3 million to SS.8 million. Additionally. Glaser helped
change the stigma surrounding AIDS of being an
exclusi\·ely homosexual disease. Glaser helped bring to
li!!hl the fact that AIDS docs not discriminate between
n;lor. race or any other different human factor. Focusing the
country·s efforts in researching the disease in order to
understand and cure it instead of remaining rooted in fear of
A IDS and those with it was one of Glaser's primary goals.

GLASER'S WORK WITH THE PEDIATRIC AIDS
Foundation was surelv rooted in a desire for her children to
experience more of li°fe than the statistics said they would.
As a result or her efforts the total raised for research grants
in 1993 was $23 million.
AIDS is currently. according to the U.S. Center for
Di~ease Control. the number one killer of men ages 25-44
and the number four killer of women in the sa~e group.
O, era II. according to the CDC. the HIV infection rate
across the entire c;untry is estimated at two percent of the
population.
The Wellness Center on campus. which focuses much of
its efforts on education. said many college students still see
AIDS as a "gay" disease. As a result. there is a feeling of
immunity among the heterosexual population on college
campuses. This fact alone shows that many do not fully
underst.ind the risk they arc putting themselves at. and arc
not aware of how AIDS is being transmitted.

UNTIL A CURE IS FOUND, PREVENTION IS
the key in combating AIDS. Until the myths and attitudes
,urrounding the disease can be thrown out many people
will remain fearful. ignorant and at risk. And while the
effort~ of people like Elizabeth Glaser have made great
progress toward curing the disease, people are still
getting AIDS and dying. It must be remembered that even
though World AIDS Day for this year is over. the struggle
and efforts by Mrs. Glaser are far from it.
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Solutions rest within community
Now that Halloween has r.=r-:""=""=""..,,"'-_:,:~:~~~=~!!!!!!!""""'"""'""""'""""'""""'""""'"'!I the Carbondale strip. 1hat
passed it is refreshing to
bring in the customers to
pick up the DE and read a
Bloomington·s many fine
little news that does not
watering-Hole/eatery
have to do with either
·
es1ablishments.
student"s right to party.
For some students the
Halloween destruction. or
change to 21 would he a
the overall problem of the
sacrifice. no doubt. I am sure
.. party image·· of SIU.·
there arc thousands of
Although ii may 1101 seem
students al SIU under the age
readily apparent. a solution
STUC professor
of 21 who can have a coup-le
to lhis mess is actually quite
of
beers
and
enjo)
simp!c if the Carbondale
themselves without havin!! to
Ci1v Council has 1hc !!Uts to
climb light poles. ,h;ow
implement it.
will not patronize places in which
bricks throu!!l1 window, and
The age of consent in Illinois is the decor looks thal a scene from turn over auion~obilcs. But for
21. Yet
appease the bar owners ··Animal House.. and 1hc manv others. the onlv wav 10 have
on the strip. 1hc City of atmosphere is satur.ncd with beer.
a go~d time is IO gel ·hlas1~d on the
Carbondale has hcnt 1hc 21 rule
Eventually there would he a Strip.
down lo age 19. Bui 1hen they say rebirth of downtown Carh:mdalc
To the former I would sa\
1hat aflhough you can gel inlo a as far as Liquor establishmenis ··plea,c take advan1age of all SIC
bar at age 19. you can"t drink. go. with .. pubs.. replacing ..bars.. and Southern Illinois has 10 offer.
Who arc lhcv kiddill!!°!
and food and atmosphere. instead a world class librarv. a wonderful
M.rny establishmcn1s on of beer and liquor. the focus of Rec center and ihe hcau1iful
Southern Illinois Avenue live surviving establishments. It surroundings
for
ou1donr
parasi1ically off of students. would be a type of Darwinian activities:·
offering them a dive facility but s evolution-survival of the fittest
For lhc laller I say ··good
,•aricty of cheap drinks to keep one could say- and everyone riddanee'"-if all vou came 10 SIU
packing them in. However. if the would benefit including SIU.
for was to party. we don"t need
city would have the courage to
The reason I know this could your tuition dollars that badly.
make things 21. a rapid work is that I have seen such a
Thus. there is a solu1ion to the
transformation would beset the scenario in action. I spent three problems that have been discussed
strip.
years as a post-doctoral fellow at these past few months in the DE.
Let me predicl what would Indiana
University
In Downtown Carbondale does not
happen. Sc,·crnl dumps on Bloomington before coming to need to be doomed forever to a
Southern Illinois Avenue would SIU.
sea of dumpy taverns.
fold and we"d probably all be
Although a little larger than
It can greatly change itself. but
bcner for ii. The owners of several Carbondale. Bloomington is a only if the City Counci I
other establishmenls would small rural communitv that is recognizes that the .. 19 law .. is
smarten up and realize that 21 home to a major univei"sity. The phony and proceeds to change the
year-olds won·1 senle for a musty drinking age in Bloomington is law lo 21.
In mv
old bar with ovcrnowing toilets. 21. Period.
opinion such action would als~
and would take appropriate action.
Bloomington has a wonderful help in a major way to change the
.
To survi vc. the better assorlmcnt of Pubs
and image of SIU from that of a ..pany
places would start taking a look at restaurants. each specializing in school .. to that of a univcrsitv that
their menus and would quickly certain foods and all with beer and is serious about academic;. It's
realize that good food is needed to liquor available.
certainly worth a try.
draw in the 21 and over crowd.
But it is the food. not the .25
Moreover. they would also spcedrails and .10 pitchers of beer Michael T. Madigt111 is Cl
quic_kly realize that people over 21 we see offered as enticements on professor of microbiology

M

ichael

Madigan

to
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university environment. to be excel•
lent." Wan Napi said. "I think we
(international students) will begin to
decline in enrollment because of
cost and broken promises," Wan
Napi said
Wan Napi said many in:ernational students are promised they will
be able to take 60 credit hours per
academic year at SIUC before they
arrive in the United States. He said
once they arrive, however. many are
told they can only take 20 or 30
credit hours per academic year.
"This makes it more expensive
for international students, because
only being able to take 20 or 30
hours a year means they must stay
in school longer," Wan Napi said.
"There is no reason why an intemational studenl should have to stay
more than two years at SIUC."

--~;~~

"Also, we
promised~-~ _:-:,:University-helps-studen~feel'."more
tuition level when we are ov~. comfortable and at home in a short
and then after we are_h_ere for:_a -~periodoftime.~.._ ..... _ , _
semes1er. it·goes,up and
are.not.:: · "Students;:adminisffamrs-1111 ready for that: I think sometime others at SIU are very fiiendly and
soon studen~s '¥i!I _begin to find hospitable," Lokman said.···
~--other universities."
·
Lokman said his organmition, as
He said many services at SIUC well as other campus internationalneed to be-commende~ though, student organizations, also are a
including the·· efficiency o(: major selling point for SIUC's for.
Admissions~ R~. ·
· eign student program.
"The admissions-and-records ~- "This is indeed an important
function is yery efficient," Wan - point," Lokman said "When interGRADUATING SPRING 1895! ! '1 ?
Napi said. "At many other univer- national students first come here,
RAVE YOU APPLIED POR·GRADUATION??????
sities (in the· United St~tes) it can -, the)' Jori'! know anyone and it helps
IP NOT, PLEASE DO 80 DIIIEDIATELYf
take three months for the school to to haver. group of people from your
process an internatio_nal student's own country henito help you."
~
'.:"'."APPLJCATIONS POB SPRING 18915 POB THE MAY 19915
records befo~ the' student is admit-_·
.Lolanan said lieagreed wilh Wan · COMMENCEMENT WILL BE ACCEPTED THROUGH
ted. At SIU it·only takes one Napi. h·owever, that the cost of : PBIDAY. .JANUARY ao, 18915, 4:30 P.11., AT ADMISBIONB
month." .•-.·-~ -- .;.'.·.. .
attending SIUC is becoming : AND RECORDS. Wo9PY H6B ROQHAJ93
Ng Lokman, Singapore Student increasingly less affordable for
Association president: said ~he.- inteni;ilioo.aJs. ~• ·
·_ ·
APPLICATIONS ARE AVAILABLE AT ADMISBlONS AND
. .RECORDS, WOODY BALL A103, OR AT ADVJSEMENT
'CENTER. .APPLICATIONS Jl1JBT BE PILL1ilD IN AND
• BJl'fDRNEllTO ADMIBSIONS AND RECORDS.

~-

we

GARDEN.S,, :l~Q11i;page1}~iit{11iii1~~:_,~r;~~
revenue for the establishment~ and
usually provide entertainmtmt in
the form of live band~ or recorded
music.
The city code relating to the l>eer
gardens provides for a fee clJaiied
by the city allowing a beer g~en
with entertainment. The code
defines entertainment as "any
music. whether live. pre-recorded.
or broadcasted via radio or television."
The code also regulates all)plified noise stating: .. ,t shail be
unlawful for any person to use or
operate a sound amplifying device
so that the device produces loud
and raucous sounds at a distance
greater than 50 feet during the night
time hours or greater than 100 feet
during the day time hours from any
boundary line of the property upon
which the sound amplifying device
is localed."
The city manager is bringing to
the council's attention the fact that
the police department is called
upon to investigate complaints of
amplified sound from live bands
and speaker systems located at the
beer gardens.
The police are then put in a difficult position of either turning down

the sound against the wishes of-the
Peoria requires a supplenientalrestaurant (!WTJ~rs. or dealing with license.for an outdoor beer garden:
neighborhood residents, who_ are __ The license is not issued for any
upset over~ lqud_~- · ~;;;: :~;.:: lo&til:m _in a residential area. No
Also, police ~ ·~Id be;spcht :: '.live ·entertainment is penilittoo outmore eff~v.,ely on other neighbor• · side except live music-performed
hood problems; City Manager Jeff by more than two instrumentalist
Doherty said in the council agenda. plus a.vocalist·
··
However, he also point~ out that
Doherty listed several choices
it is very difficult for beer gardens the Carbondale City Council has. It•
with entertainment to comply with could dci noth_ing·and7:iUow the
the amplified sound ordinance. conflict in beer gardens and the .
The c.iJ!__is apprA:>ving.ou1door . violation of-the amplified·noise
entertainment, but ticketing estab- ordinance to exist.
lishments fqr amplified sound
Or it could prohibit entertainwhen complaints.are received
ment in beer gardens after a second
The location o'r..t,he beer gardens time at:riight, at the expense of-the.
and their proximify to residential business.
_
areas have a direct correlation with
Doherty is recommending the·
complaints received regarding city allow beer gardens but stri,ctly
noise ordinance violations.
enforce the provisions of the code.
Doherty is also noting the way
In the approval proci;ss for the
other communities are dealing with beer garden the Liquor Control
the regulation of beer gardens. Commission should-consider vari•
Urbana, Bloomington, Nonna! and ous factor including the location
Charleston do not regulate beer and proximity'to residential ru:eas
gardens. Champaign uses zoning or other iµcompatible _zones.
to regulate beer gardens.
Approved beer gardens would be
Macomb ~uires a pennit for a exempt from the amplified sound
beer garden and the broadcast of ordinance.
·
music which disturbs the neighborThe council meeting is tonight at
hood in any manner is prohibited. 7 p.m. at the City Council
Music is not allowed after 10 p.m.
Chambers, 607 E. College SL

Let it be: Beatles release album
The Hartford Courant

Don't expect a wave of
Beatlemania to hit. But there·s a
chance some middle-age people
may be longing for their old Beatles
wigs_after hearing the band's first
o~jl]ly relea.ed studio recordings
inmore than 20 years.
"Live at the BBC" (Capitol), in
stores Tuesday. is not the unreleased

j Calendar"~_
TODAY
CLASSICAL GUITAR Society of
SIUC will hold iL~ semi-annual guitar ensemble perfom1ance at 8 p.m.
in the Old Baptist Foundation.
Admission is free and refreshments
will be provided.
SOCIETY
FOR
THE
Advancement of Management will
meet at 7 p.m. in the Saline Room of
the Student Center. For details call
Sid at 457-8690.
DATA
PROCESSING
Management Association will meet
from 7 p.m. 10 8:30 p.m. For details
call Bryce at 684-6552.

reunion recording of the three surviving Beatles. Tnstead. it is a
wealth of songs and jokey interview
bits culled from a series of regular
visits to the BBC in London from
1%310 '65.
In the style of older radio shows.
these much-heard broadca.~ts were
released in the early 1980s on a
series syndicated to FM rock sta•
lions, and fan.~ and bootleggers cap-

tured most of them on tape.
Charming, sharp recordings of
songs that were generally looser
and more rocking than they were on
the smoother recorded versions, the·
music made delightful additions to
the collections of die-hard Beatles
fans. who had not had anything new
to add to their collections since a
mid-'60~ Hollywood Bowl live
show wa~ rele.Lo;ed in 1977.

For details call Leah at 549-2621.

457-6623.

SOUTHERN BAPTIST Student
Ministries will hold a free lunch for
International Students from 11 :30
a.m. to I p.m. at 1he NW Annex
Auditorium. For details call Lorena
457 2898
at
'
·
LINGUISTICS 101 Proficiency
Exam will be held from 5 to 7 p.m.
in Morris Auditorium. Exam may
only be taken once. Studenl I.D.
required.
PSI CHI will meet at 6:30 p.m. in
the Mississippi Room of the Student
Center. For details call,.Tgichona at
549-4658.
•---------

TOMORROW_____

SALUKI MODEL BUILDERS
will meet from 6 to 8 p.m. in lhe
Troy Room of the Student Center.
For de1ails call Kennedy at 8932883.

~~t ~t::..:;_Ea~~~:~!~j_;:

details call L'l!li at 549-9589.

BLACKS INTERESTED IN
Business will meet at 6p.m. in
Activity Room C&D. For details
call Mike at 453-3328.

BALLROOM DANCE CLUB
will meet from 7 to 8:30 p.m. in
Davies Gym. For details call Daniel
at529-0219.

BOSNIA

COALITION OF

Southern Illinois will hold a candle• • • • • • • • • • - light vigil to remember victims in
Bi~ac and ~~'Ilia at_ 510 l!·':1- !It.:.~
PYRAMID PUBLIC Relations ~ m<!in en~~_of_the S!Udenl ~Iller.
1
1
ANIMAL RIGHTS ACTI.ON .(PRSSA) will me~i at 7 p.m. in
:;~:.~~~-h~h~
Team will meet at 6 p.m. in the _,Comm. 13~2._ Bnng 390 hours. ,Caleridar.hrms k ooontw;.-.i,,-._~fon:.iiulJll-':
Interfaith Center. for dct:iHs can:.' sheets. For °7_lails call Todd at·549~
0
Maryat529-4413.
•
·. 1999.
·
-'
lher,mlandthtruunrufthrpcnon,uhmll•
·, ·.: . .CREATIVE'WRITING will hold tlni: th• firm, firm• •hnuld hr drlimro _or
SALUKI ADVERTI~JNG Agency~at"""tn1.ieading at 8 pm at On the.-_ m•ll•d to the Dally F.aypllan Newsroom;:
wilJ meet al 7D.IIl. in Comm. 124R. ·.-. !""':".:!:,-,.-.•-.,.;, •. --- ' -... _, . .'
tAJmmunlcatlornOuildin•.- 1147 bl,_

~1[~:;~

;:a~;~~~

·:!~;,.,1:.1\1:,:~l~!~:i:c!,:;:~n

DO NOT TAKE THE APPLICATION PORM TO THE
,BUBSAB. THE PEE WILL APPEAR ON A PDTUBE
,BUBSAB STATEMENT DlJBING THE SPRING BEMlS-

:'.l'ER, 19915.

·. "AEMEMJIER, .rBmAl'- JMflJARY 20 JPVD A T ~
IS THE DEADLINE TO APPLY POB SPRING 199~ GRADUATION AND COMMENCEMENT.

APPIN BEPORE YOU LEAVE CAMPUB AT THE END OF
FALL SEMEBTER, 1994. AVOID THE LINES AT THE
. -DEADLINE.

See us for allyour_~

am['EfJ{tJ) ofSEfM£91!E!ltsfupping ..

·A
Us

POSTAL

_ .

CENTER

*

- • Compare Our low Prices
·•Complete Packaging Supplies
• Discount International Shipping
• Discount UPS Shipping

On the Island hosts poetry reading
By Dave Katzman
Staff Reporter
Eight SIUC graduate students
will present poetry written for
class to the public as "Monster
Poetry Reading. "Which will take
place Wednesday night.
Rodney Jones, a professor in the
Department of English and
instructor of English 592 Creative
Writing Seminar, said he felt this
semester's crop of poets was
exceptionally good.
"This is an unusually strong
group of poets," Jones said.
'They're from all over the United
States. They write in different
styles that don't bear a lot of
resemblance."
Jones said the strength of the
poetry led him to think a reading

would be a good way for the poets
to display their work to the public.
"I felt like it would be a contribution to the entire creative writing community that they hold a
public reading because the work is
so strong and varied," he said.
"I think it will be one of the
mo~: exciting readings of the
year."
Tom Costello, a graduate student in creative writing from
Binghampton, New York, helped
organize the event.
"We were down to the end of
the semester and Rodney said we
should do a reading, so we came
up with a list (of poets)," Costello
said.
Costello was involved with
poetry readings in New York.
"Myself and some other people

In Binghampton produced a poetry
reading series called 'Big Horror
Poetry Reading Series' for 12
years," he said.
"We received funding from the
New York State Council on the
Art.~."
"I was a little surprised that
there wasn't a regular poetry series
besides Melange and the Artists
Collective," Costello said about
Carbondale.
Costello said he expects a good
crowd for the one-shot reading.
Each poet will read for about IO
minutes, and the event is expected
to last two hours.
"Monster Poetry Reading"
occurs Wednesday at 8 p.m. at On
The Island Pub, 717 S. University
Avenue.
Admission is free.

Holiday snacking made ea$y:
Eat, shop, travel at the same time
By Kate Zager
Student Health Programs
During the holidays folks seem
find it more dificult to maintain
their best eating habits. With the
extra rushing around, shopping,
entertaining and traveling it is a
challenge to find creative and
healthful ways to snack. But
whether you are on a long road
home, shopping at the mall, or having friends over for some holiday
cheer, holiday eating can be nutritious and tasty.
If you are traveling, pack some
portable snacks for the trip. Fresh
or dried fruit, bananas, raisins,
apples and orange.~ travel well and
are great. low fat sources of vitamins, minerals and fiber.
Pretzels. mini-bagels. low-fat
crackers or muffins and rcady-tocat cereal, arc also substantial trnvc I companions. Frozen turkey
breast or lean roast beef sandwiches are good en route (eat them
within an hour of when they thaw)
and help save money for that shopping.
Once you have arrived at your
destination and the holiday festivities begin, your nutrition need not
,uffer. Keep cups of cur broccoli.
cauliflower. celery and carrots in
the fridge.
10

Enjoy these with a dip prepared
from low-fat plain yogurt or nonfat sour cream combined with salsa
or onion soup mix.
When cntenaining, prepare a pot
of soup or meatless chili and invite
everyone to serve themselves.
Prepare a large bowl of baked
spiced fruit (apples, pears, bananas,
apricots, topped with cinnamon and
allspice). Top with low-fat vanilla
yogurt.
When serving drinks, make sure

LULt'U:i

that there are plenty of non-alcoholic choices available. Punches,
sodas, club soda with fruit juice
and ice water are all greatly appreciated by those who choose not to
imbibe in traditional holiday cheer.
It might not even be a bad idea to
make sure there are alternatives to
driving for those who may have
had too much to drink.
However you spend your holiday
season, make it a safe and healthy
one!

Institute of Medicine calls obesity
a 'ct)ronic, degenerative disease'
Los Angeles limes

WASHINGTON-The Institute
of Medicine Monday called for a
fundamental change in public
thinking about obesity, saying that
the condition should be regarded
not as a cosmetic problem but as
"an important. chronic, degenerative disease that debilitates individuals and kills prematurely."
Treatment goals and programs
should be aimed toward long-term
weight management. rather than
weight loss alone-with the goal
of achieving and maintaining the
appropriate weight for an individual" s overall health. instead of for

appearance only, the institute said.
Anti-obesity medications and
surgery, for example. '"deserve a
new look as potentially powerful
and effective weight-management
treatments, if used properly. for
some people," specifically those
who have failed with other
approaches. the rcpon said.
Specifically, the panel urged
health professionals to consider
changing the way anti-obesity
drugs are administered-typically
they are limited to several months
use-so that such medications
"are treated similarly to those used
for the treatment of other medical
problems. such as hypertension."
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Livin' the fast lane:
Sacred Pyramids
face new highway

On the 6th Day of Christmas

The Washington Post
CAIRO, Egypt-Eroded by
time, plundered by grave robbers,
assaulted by air pollution, the
pyramids have taken their knocks
over the centuries. But now they
may be facing the gravest threat of
all: urban sprawl.
To the alarm of archaeologists
and U.N. cultural authorities, the
Egyptian government is building
an eight-Jane highway across the
'.""'\- desert plateau that includes the
·~ site of the three pyramids of Giza,
one of the world's most famous
~'.,
tourist destinations and also the
.._~
home of the Sphinx. Critics say a
F
land rush is sure to follow.
The new highway, if completed
as planned, will pass within about
two miles of the Giza pyramids. It
violates both Egyptian law and an
international convention protecting such globally significant sites,
according to Said Zulficar, director of safeguarding activities of
the cultural heritage division of
the U:N. Educational, Scientific
and Cultural Organization
(UNESCO~.
.
,
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Enjoy a traditional holiday meal while you experience
the :splendor ofthe holiday spirit from around the world
through the joy of music, song and dance.

MEN!!
Wassail
Caesar Salad
Blueberry Salad
Loaves OfBread wt Whipped Butter
Chicken Breast wt Orange SQuce
Small Pot Roam UJI Potatoes & carrots

Broccoli, Rice & Chee5e casserole
Apple C.Obbler
Date Nut Pudding wt
Whipped Cream
Christmas O>okies
Coffee, Tea, lad Tea

Thursday & Friday, December 8 & 9, 1994
6:30 pm, SIUC Student Center Ballrooms
Tickets Now On Sale At The Student Center Central Ticket Office

$9.00, Children 12 & Under
$12.00, SIUC Students• $14.00, General Public
No Alcohol Allowed. For More Information Call.~53-2721

University Bookstore 8ives to
you 15% off Imprinted Apparel,
Children Books, Blank Books,
· Boxed Christmas
Cards, -Calendars
_and Christmas
·Books.

December 6, 1994

BOOKS, from

page3
She said the center generally accommodates between 2.000 and
2.600 people in a year and services
the lowcr-29 Southern Illinois counties.
/,II the books arc unabridged.
which lll(.'.111S none of L'ie page.~ have
hcen omitted.
Barnes encourages anyone to try
the service. or to surprise a loved

All Men's
Diamond and
Plain Wedding

Rings
SOto&OlOII

on~l~~~:n~:~~~~er::it.~f!iie said.
.. Ifs free. it's c.1.~y to sign up. and if
they don·t like it. it's easy to quit."
For furthu information or to
receive an application. contact the
center m: Shawnee Library System. 511 Greenbriar Rd .. Canerville. or call them at (618) 9858375.

e
50%0ff

pamsitization of other plants led to
some of its folklore.
In "Mistletoes in Focus," D. M.
Calder wrorc that ancient Europeans believed that the cross of
Christ wa~ made from wood of mistletoe.
As a punishment, the plant wa.~
banished from earth and forced to
depend on the good will of other
plant.~ to survive, according to legend.
However, Nickrent said that because the plant does not touch the
ground. the Bahamas called mistletl.A! ..the noble plant."

a-____;;;;.__

Twiggy
Carbondale resident John Farks does some last-minute
fall cleanup Monday afternoon outside his home on
Elizabeth Street.

REVUE, from page 3
"This is a good opponunity for
people to get out with their friends
:ind enjoy the holidays."
Yantis said plenty of ticke!s arc
still available. but ticket.~ should he
purcha~ in advance. Ttcket prices
:ire S9 for children 12 and under.

MAYOR,

from page 1 -

$12 for students and $14 for the
general public and arc available al
the Student Center Central li-::ket
Office. T·ckets can be charged by
calling 453-3493.
For more infomiation about the
revue. call 453-2721.
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A
running hecause of a lot of I
I P
.. Z
encouragement from a lot of I
with purchase of
I
1
people The v ( Par~ons and
I
HenJm_on) lfH;ught my name and
I,,
recogmunn would help the student
~•
cause," he said. ·-rve talked to both
(carry out only)
those people (Parsons and
I
Henderson). Lorenzo (Henderson)
'
I
thought it was a good idea, and
•
(reg. Price}
!'.!att_(P~sons) didn't ?,hject to it.
Mon- Fri.1t:30-1:30 :
;,.;othmg 1s final though.
NoCoupon~
Ensor said if he was elected he
I
GllbandaleOily
would start his time in office by
I
•
~aking ~ome major changes with
"
I ~
~2
city officials.
NctVaid'Mn ':IIL~ 0111!.1'!:xpires I
~Yaldwti
Limitlldli
I
"The first thing I would do is fire LAr,yOtvOfl!I' , _ _ 12/20/94
011er•me s
(Jeff) Doherty (Ca,bondale city
•------•-••
manager). he's gotta go," Ensor
said. "I blame ,the .entin:.circumstances of Halloween
Doherty...
~:..;:
'Tm nm happy wiihthe ~hief of
police (Don Strom) <'ither. but
11
that's an open question," Ensor
said. "Strom is the one advocating a
double legal standard for students
in :i college town. Student~ should
SALUKIS
have equal justke."
·
Ensor said he would also talte
mace away from the police.
MURRAY
Parsons said his own campaign
$TAT
for city council is in the planning
stage because of the student's focus
on finals.
"It's going pretty good, but
Lorenzo and I are focusing on
cla.~ses right now. We h~ve some
tough classei;. and the students are
also focusing on their classes,"
Parsons said. "We'll be working
(on the campaigns) over break until
about the 20th (of Dec.). and won't
start the campaign until after
break."
Two scats for cily coundl arc up
for election in the spring. Current
council member Richard Morris
has announced he will seek reelection. and Carbondale Mayor
Ne:I Dillard also h:L~ announced he
w:!l seek re-election.

Lunch Buffet
for
/•

Ladies' Diamond Rings

mount your jewelry for Christn:as.
.
ave 50% • All work done in our shops - Guaranteed Christmas De·very
No Extra Charge for Designing

r···········T··-----·--·-.
HaIf price
•
r·Jy;v;y=-j

::~:;~~~~~~~~~~~Ci~. to Parsons :
·-r rn

~

~----4
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AnJn.-w Ensor, former USG
comrnis,1oncr for housing. tuition
:•nd fee,. said he i~ running for

~

50 to60% Off
70%
Off
.__ _ ___.Men's
Diamond Rings

a fir:n candidate before the final
date (to enter the rncc):·

50% Off

jewelry items

MISTLETOE,

~

All Engagement Rings

Each store
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Eagles' Kotite stirs controversy; :.sW1M·T~Ms, trompage 12·
considers benct,ing_q-~~_._rt.:~rbacl,< :-~~~:-:e!:::ft
.

·

The Allentown Morning Can
u

PHILADELPHIA-As if the
heat on Rich Kotite isn't intense
enough as a result of a four-game
losing streak, the Philadelphia
Eagles' coach further fanned the
flames Monday by -starting a
quarterback controversy. ·•.
All along this season and
particularly during Randall
Cunningham's current slump,
Kotite has continually insisted the
thought of switching quarterbacks
has never entered his mind.
Monday at his weekly news
conference at Veterans Stadium,
Kotite said he and his staff are
going to review the film of
'iunday's loss to the Dallas
Cowboys and changes might be
made.
'Tm not ruling anything out for
anybody," Kotite said. 'Tm not
hesitant to do anything. In my
mind. rm not happy with some of
the play we're having. including
Randall."
Kotite
said,
although
Cunningham played well in
stretches Sunday, in fact better
than he has in weeks, he also may
have cost the Eagles the game
when he threw an interception
that was returned 94 yards by
Cowboy safety Darren Woodson.
"It's concerning. it's very
concerning," Kotite said of that
play. "It's one of the plays he
Cunningham was trying to get us
to call. You have to convert that
into a touchdown."
Cunningham himself designed
the play and talked the Eagles'
coaches into calling it a few times
before in the game and it worked
Kotite said it also might have
worked that final time, but
Cunningham
misread
the
coverage.
Kotite said Herschel Walker,
the first read on the play, was
,.. open, but Cunningham didp't see
·,·1tand went to his fourth option,
James Joseph, who was not only
'covered, bJll hadn't <;ompletely
run his pattern.
,·
"He made a decision that cost
us late in the game," Kotite said
of Cunningham. "Walker was
open. He made a mistake."
Kotite said he'd make a

•

,

.

.. -Kotile said:be doesn't'lbink
tbere'-s·anything wrong with

1n my m,nd, Im not
Cunningham physically, despite
hannv with some of · --i9jllffll& thatJiave.caused him~-f'f'J

.

. , ,.

the play-We're having,
•
I d" . R
d l''

lnC1U

,ng: an

8 '·

ff

·

-Rich Kotite

cusano adding yet another record
to his long list of accomplishments.
On the one-meter board,
Siracusano earned an JI-dive
score of 551.5S. The score is
both a Recreation Center pool
.record as well as an SIUC
"varsity record.
SIUC diving coach Dave
Ardrey said Siracusano's feat is a
great accomplishmenL
"Rob continues to improve, if
that's possible, by changing the
record book at this facility as
wel,I as many others around the
country," be said.
The Saluki diving trio of Lisa
Holland. Jodi Mulvihill and
Amy Geode swept the women's
one-meter competition. Holland
scored a 366.50, while Mulvihill
and Gende earned scores of

10().:yani'bllllerfly and 200-yard

freesty)eeveots:

·Melailie'·Daviswon the 400-

yan1 individual Dledlcy ma time

of4:2i.26'andfinishedsecondin
of-two of~ last duee, "", thi )O!)-y_ar~ .,breaststroke
seasons~: · ~;·
.. · _::'.:
(l:07.42f ·<···:_ ·· . ·
''His•am is as strong as it ever
. ·Melodlid>ickerson also made

"IDISS•most

has been,t' ~1Jlite saj\l, '.~e's still.•
very qui~ _very fasL" . ·
,. ,. ·

And he added that Cunningham.
b'as ·shown flashes of his former.
brilliance. "I also yestmliiy

a sironjr·showing Saturday,
. winning the 200-yard freestyle

anc:1_-fi11-~in-gg··111rinfin the 100-

~~ems.

yll{d
·Althodgb-:dle-Saliiki women
decision by Wednesday on ~bim.!ll~k~ ..spme great throws.~ .. , . . ~ehta slini'..Jea'd;:'swim coach
whether
to
stick
with Kotite- said.:."There was.a point,::
Marte Kluemper said his team
Cunningham or go to backup where be was playing as well as
was'perfonning well.
Bubby Brister, who hasn't played be has in a long, lc.-ng time."
'Tm ~;yntlfoureffon so
a down this season.
Kotite explained.his review of·
far this w~il!ftCltlfmprot,ably
Kotite said he's worried that Cunningham by saying, "I. think
. _ more. protici_j;_( 1hjs_group now
some of Cunninghrun's offensive when you.Jose four gam~s i.~
than.any time:tbis:'season for
mates might be losing their row.· you have f<>: be Jl!Ore , ,•.. what. tbef'~e' ·:done this
confidence in him .. "I'm cogni1,311t
~ha!
a!'ing_
·--._week_~"
f~ a
concerned. I really am," Kotite and who you re dominl wil!:J ... ,,.: , ;~, ~~way to get up and do the Job
said.
.
. But he ~ai_d .he n!:e.d:~ some ~ ·. : ~spite ~-'!fferi9g·Jrom,,jpjuries
Kotite said Brister takes about umertolthmk---about 11. Im not : • and"·illnesses earlier.'JiD the
30 percent of the snaps 'in' ' ready tt> nmke any decisions right~:~ · season.",.,_, ... practice. "He's in good shape. IJjs . no~t be..said. '1 think we have to · ·.- ·. • Friilay-.featured Rob Siraann is strong." Kotite said.
IQOKa little cl~r at everythin~" :,-,_: :. ~ · · · :. •·::':--~:;·.. _·;

saw ··,.

ii

o!

J¥~s;uo2~

y~u•~

280.I0 and 275.90.
The MVC Championship is

the last meet for the Salukis until
Jan.14, when SIUC tangles with
Missouri, Illinois and Southwest
Missouri in SL Louis, Mo.

......
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. 12 BDRM MOBILE HOME on E. Parl.,

m'it:ipm. ·

FOR

SALE

HONDA

MOTORCYCl.f,-al930W. Walnut,

C.W..

i

. .-

Gardon Padi~ 5"ph

ki

AOO

-8-1-YAMAHA---MAXIM--,-~--Jq,e--,
g,-.a1 1or lludar,s SSOO ab,, d,;;s
.549-2086.
.
'
•
&• HON!». em 125, good mnd,
d;g;10 1 read oul, 55 mp!, maximum
S<l50. 536-8A34.
90 KAWASAKI NINJA 250, 86
Honda XR-2SO, 110 Honda E~la, 85
Honda c-. 121. 79 Honda Xl.·5005.
549
1
c~ Teel, -053

=..~~~~~

~/";_,~~°fr..!.~;:

Sporting Goods

HEALTH MAX HOME gym. Hardly $l60/mo ...,.,_, A57·U07 •
u..l. S250/..bo. 549-9523.
FfMAlf SUBLEASER t-EB'JE> ~ .

87 KAWASAXJ 500, BtAO:, good
mnd $2000
st ..,/I
549·AA88,

9

; ~ :.:.~ 1 BDRM, FURN, Spring,

:

,.a,,

lc,wlludonlprJ..al.Nopoi..OrJy
S215/-,a,ail....,,.,orJan.
99
S,

i..-ll.,,,,gl,AuglA,l
cal6SA·AlA5.

d...,

VEI.ANGB.RSH,vwyi..-ful.Blixli quill, $250/mo. $A9-8101, a
........
a-n.l,lo. 1-618·568-151A.
FEMALE SlSfASF.R t-EfOElHo .hare
BREEDING PAIR OF Chinchilla1 w/ 2 Id-,,, q,t-1 Spring SlAA/mo + II
cage,S100.lall~Haldwl8/
~ ! . , ! 6 ~ ~ ~~~ ~NEEDB>TOohareniaS
All,lorSo,lorloa,,•.,.....
ia,,, .............. ~fvm,a/c,

1

& multt•color, variou 1ize1.

C1EAN APAITMENT FOR llingl.,
cmpll, a/c, no l.,g.. lwat1 Jan 95.
ffl-3815.
IOOKAT--llilaoailniat,,-,

Bicycles

I'll
II

,. ~mi, prica nag. Cal JM al
9• MONGOOSE 180C/COMP
..
.
9~~••

•

.

tk,~~ ~~~~~-~~;~~- ~ v~~l

;;'oo~~~~~

2.....:... ==~~ ';!"'"-"""'i,.

r.-

~ aan

3MONIHSOO>: N-HondaElilit80

Sc:,oww/rwbcnlr.ll,ucmnd.~
549

-

ID carp,o. All E........ $200/-.
A57-8798dllr6pffl.
11EMJ11R1. 1 1DRM AP'I', aDM ID 511.J,

ti:i.1,!,&,!:-~~~"l;'{

·--------1111 !...-:f.l..t.:=~?:(.rno_ I""""'
I
MisceDaneous

&

hardwood Roan, hilloric l,uilding .
,t,,,aUan,A.57·255'.
M'IOIO 1 IDIM, cp,i•, no poll,
.;.St_7_5._5'9-_2881
___...,·,...,...----,,-:-or529·1820.
· ~-•QE,
_.._!.~,nd.'!"~:,',t_Mft,15.
- ,_
_, .' - pmf,~. 529-5771.
_ . _ . . . . . . .-,, I ,. 2 4$7-6169
ilL- . · bch,, 2 !As
Rae, Nm, in .,.;.,,.,,;,,.,..,....,.,._=-:L-_-""-,,,_-:-.--__--:.
___,
1 IDIIMAPrAT91MW.Mi -,p,ng
ffl-3581 .. 529-1820
1 IDIIM --· "'"'·
, cawrm

t.~:sw~-

I

-; ~-

a/c.lurn.ffiosqlor-.Groclor

9

~ets&Supplief::fl ..,,,,.,..l.CallJ,,di~ -03 _3 •

Page9
lrmh.
'51·'8A7. Alk lor Galdy,
M'80RO, 2 BIG bdrm1 uplloira. 3
,_,. ......... W/D ~ - Pab ok.
S275/INI.-& lnah. 687•W5.
fWNSl\JDIO,walor+lrmhind,do.
I BDRM $265 indud -

=~-=~-,
3

FfMAlfSU!IU,SflNEmOASAP2' ... 1114 ................ ~ I.la i,.,.,, SIU ale, w/d, lum. S215/ S.U0-$480 - . 1001 w. alnut'.

rno.lc.w•1529-1330.

68A-6060.

.:A$1::...:.•m.:.::2.:....._.,..,..,,...--,-.,...,.NfAI HOSl'ITAl., 1 bdnol, ricoly lum,

'-t,-,lrmh~ind,parl,ing

=~.s..=•::i~2(J~-

·°t,!~=~=~clo!
:1:. i-ulil.
$360/

lG 1 BDRM APT, do.. lo eampu1,

2

ci.., & . . .

Mull
SOfHOMORE AFPIIO>'ED HOUSING,

-.549-(1()81.
S..... ...i.d, ....,;I""""• own bdrm., NCNE IN TOOAY. 1 bcln,,, appl,
ii_;f.-Nica.Goodl:,c,aii,,n.M.._.
Qom A57-A123.
S
Hurl)'l 549-3850.

~::~;.~ I
$3$0 par - -

daoa ID

ain,pon.unlum, SA20/rno.
Cal 549·9656.
1 IDRM, AVM. JAN, S"D!J/na. Cal
1-833-5801.

•

Townhouses

tbqo 529-1696.

SPAOOUS 2 IDIM, 10 E. Parli,

1.1no1.....,_..._..,..,
.....,.._.,_.....,........, _ ~~.::.:1.~
r,.;:"'lownhome, aarden window,
CARIONDA&f, W.VE TWO 2·

~-:v~-=-·P
_....1,1c1g.

Cal A.57·7.152 ...... 9- & 12
-•1~•5p,,~lor

S290. s- s1ao7.A21 .

• -nN2,a, . . . . . .

Wdl. .. SIU. Fvm/inum,cmpcled,
mph. 549-A808 19.AM- lOIM).
NEAR CAMPUS, fXTRA nim lwn
hou.. at A05 S J - SI, w/d,
~ . ale, 2 pord,n, gra11

n-.d'-.wal-inpny,-lul
llalh,noi-,....,M95p.--,
............ Aug 131995.

Cal6M-A1A5.

bar, ..... Jmi, $55() - . SMAil 2 llDIIM, cmpll, ,_. ........
A57-819A,. 529-2013 CMIIS I.
• low llll 1wra """'· M1111 t- rah.
s260/-. Na c1i:,gs « pdll. 529.
1539.
A GREAT DfAU
Oft 3
b,..wa.,

Price....._

........ ~$600-will
1'1111 it tnl MIL 529-.........

GIANT CITY ROAD,

n-

l11g•

- - - . 2 bh,, 1 1/2 """'· ,
ENERGY EfflOENT, ,pxigul. fwn/ dod, d/w, w/d & tnnl, fumi

uriurn, w/cl, 1 bdnol, qui.a ...,_ Cal
AST-5276 a, 121701602311.

$525/-. 549~18.

3 11DRM HOUSE. A/C, w/d, pi.-.
carpeling. USO/mo.
A57·A210.

-..t yard,

_._.....,_

....................
,.
•••••rw. •••••••·
a ... ....,..., .......

SPRING 95, unall bdrm in 3 bdrm

lrailor, ,_,, nag. le,., util.
A..,ild,I.,_., Cal 549-2920.

SU&IEASER NEEDED ASAP .. ran!

CARBONDALE GIANT CITY RD.

!um, llud.,q,t, S195/rno. $49-1299,
_i-._a_lTIUMJ9'I
_ _;;;__·- - - - -

HouH has c•nlr_al air and all

callYclondoor0....,,,.529-•025.

~.du~;.:~~;

Furniture

=:..s

~~~

~

BLUElOCXS USED FURNffiJ~ 15 nin.
lrc;-m ca~pus lo Makondo. Good
pncm, delivery a,,a,1. 529-2514.
BEDS, DRESSER, DESK, o,ud,, lab!.,
lo•e1eal, chair, refrigerator, slOYo,
wa,1,.,, ~ . TV, VCR. 529-387A.

?duded.

: ~nd all l1;~.,.
~ng '
'i lor famalo p,o1....,no1 person or,.,,..
irodWonol 11udon1. $JOO pet room,
firm. Coll5•9-3134 lorinter,,;,,.,.
I GARDEN PARK AFT h .....,.,, .
i' looking for room-Sa,:: for .,,,;:'"g"/ •

l

~:,.!~~• s!";:;ii;°d!~~~~ & i5~9'.;'3 /!;
2

549'.2360 ~

I call

$235 457-6628.

"'"l"''·

Dan al 5.49-6437

All products guaronloed. Woll j 509 N. OAKl.AND, Share niaa hou10,
Appl;ancm. 937-1387.
.
~~~t.1~/l~.llow-) uh1, w/d,

!
1••

Stereo Equipment

AUTIPUL EFF APTS in C'dale1

Hisloric District, clauy~ quiet

SONY STEREO IN CABINET, CO, dual \atmosphore: ~ appl, ni~ loichen
lope, lunor, turn lablo, racoiver, orea,2a,a.lDac/Jon.529-5981.
~ n . SAOO, 625-606A.
ROOMMATE fOR 2 8DRM WJlfl!,
TECH--IICS 6 COMPONENT w/-. j c/a, cl/w, 1 1/2 bath, decl., da,e lo
,peol<en, I ~ cal, Cd>inol, S1500. SILl,NICfl $200 neg. 549-9147.
._, $600lirm.549-3027.
!GEORGETOWN-I MALE ,hare w/
'I engineering & zoology rnajon, own
,oom, lu)Qlry. 529-2187

i

STUDENT MAlE ROOMMATE FOR

t:rdo'1..'.'.' tra_;r,

j
lceyboord, $400.' uh

KOliG CM'-8000 SYNJl-ESZER

C0lL;;29.17<10
'TRU.Y RfllOUJTlONARY ,.
~;ng S-.. Cd! 1-800:2-SAMPLE
.:l<!A to 1,- n,. Goob' ,._ olx,m.

"'¥•"

lu~. S!25/mo •

7•

•

.

IROOMMATE NEEDED FOR A 4 bdrm,

Electronics

i~::
~~::
:.';:::i'."v:'; :ii~%. ~ ~~
:U·oENT ...h

•r•-

-OMN--ITECH--U-_,-.-oe.-N-.,.,-PC-or...,danAT&T color ~obool: ~al. To~
co!l 687-2222.
WANTB>. USED COMPUlaS.
386 PC's and up, Moc LC ond up.
Call 549-5995.

4060 !Grog} or 457•3318 (lat.
MAU: ROOMMATE NEEDED Spri .
Summer 95. C....lside Condos,
c/a. S225/rno + k.-;I. 2 blod.slo SIU.
_alf_,"57_·_26_23_.______
1
MALE ROOMMATE NEEDED
2
~rr,:" hous.o, 5225/mo + I /2 ulil.
12/15/94, .w1 s. Jam-. '57_'5_4_1•_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
' ROOMMATE NEEDED, nice Abclrm
hou .., $183•1/J u1il, w/d, cable,
.,.,,;I Jan 1, Call 529·5925.
PERSON TO SHARE ..... al• "
bdrm hou,a. Cloie ..
S220/
mo + sh<n uril,. 5"9·3973.

wfi,

lor

IA"""

ca"""•·

MAct.TOSIHAFTOP POWERBOOK
165, u· mlor rrcrelar,
Brandon 536-8679.

many - · ·

•

i mi, ..,y

uh1. S-49•7386.
"""",.,,,. N. ~-t.'--J
, J____
2 _....,.., ............, 121 omn
~/mo, ;nducled.
ONE BDRM TRAILER GIANT CITY

~f-.;f

applioncm. iull $320/mo. A.57·3321.

1

No pets please.
--'--'-----.~dorachacl~~

I~~~ ~l:dcnnypobpoma.

& mare.

~107mo. 457-3321. No

lu
ROAD. S160/mo. Hunyl Callquiddy. ONI IIDllM & IJJIC ..... m,
A.I,; for Doug 529-2216.
,_, _,.,.,s, cl.an, al low- m $195/
22
2 BDRMAl'I', den. .. ~ , . i -.. 1·""'-·_"57_·..,.__ _·--------,.::-

~S/~,~:

=:_;~tt;;~

abou, 15 al 529-2620.

~

=-,t, •
2bdrm

1u1y 1um /d a/ no pm
$200/moinclc:iobi.~i...:,uh{•..:ao.,;

_1e_._"57_·_7_27_1._ _ _ _ __
S165, 2 BDRM MOen.E I - , o,ail
rcw, mull Call "57-"890, i-.

rP7::c=·•·mmmamwmra

~

Apartments

::

J

=

~r,gle~-~•~~;

_s235
__
A57_-66_28_.- - - - 21.ARGE BORMS, quicl..,... ,_, SIU,

2 barho, w/d hoolo:,p, a/c, S,00/mo.
lcloal lor coup1a or
IIUdanb. 604
S.Oaldand549-d03.J .

p

Ill
Ill

•

=r~.~t~.~w;; ~j~!~~7ti::!i~~~~ !~d:,~ I Happy Birthday, Liz and Amy!
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The Word
•
IS Out!

~

IPRl• I

ilflllt
Hl\'E Yc>IIURF 8. $A'\'EI

••ac,ou• ..... HUDIO
a•r• with

larg• living area,

Nparale lcird-andfullbot!,, a/e,

laundry fadlir;n, J,.. parl,;ing,

':,a~;!'u:,t

:;,,~
Vilkige Apll, 5. 51 5. cf
Hill Rd. 549-6990.

Ft-:.nr

t•----------'
•

NICI 2 D. ., urlum. ale, I mi E
RI 13, LeaM , - .. 8/1/95, clop, no
poh, $385. 5"9-6598 (6·9 pmJ.

• IAUIIPUL Eff APTS in C'clata

Hi110ric Dhlricl, classy, 9uiet •

dmolpl,... I"- appl, nica ~
"""'· Pnl• lamalo. 2 -,,1 Dae/.Jm>.

529·5881.

IIAla N1W 2 BORM.~ a1
BRAND NEW A86•50, •MB RA/i\, 51A$.WallSll9.1 ~~210 MB hard driv~, .1-4 ;n SVGA•.- ~prlng & Summer. s_ 250/mo,
$845, ASl-8766, after 6 457-•ou. · ~.-&•W•. m 5211

cHATEAu APTS.

Clo ... to
J....;a,, 529-5936. ,
SUBlfASER NEEDED lor 3 bdrm ""4. [,inglo lam;ly .-idionl nica, 2 bd-m.
Sl 7 0/mo • l/3 ui;l;iie, Call 5•9· urium,nopoh, clop, 5"35/mo, nr,wto
0501.
Aug I, 95. 529-2535.
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mputers

------it

Single Females:
Seeking Poker :
Partners Ill

i:~r1 i aum
~~r,;eon~:
r;.~~;
MOsaulOIIAL AllU

ROOMMATE NER'EO FOR 2 80RM

VCR. lot $75. 53A·7767, Cclale.
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AND FOUND Hist ;
BLUEPRINTS AND t !
JUST COUWN'T!
....t
RESIST...
t
,,.
(H~ Tried but•.. )

t
i
737 Ee Park
1
f
•i BRAND NEW 1 BEDROOM LOFT DUPLEXES t

·~ Available January '95 t
-;· 'll'Private fenced decks

•Ceiling fans

1 i-Washer - dryer

• Dishwasher
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I 800-2S:,277ll.~.....w:l::
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BUY • S81 • TRAD(:
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USIUII.CAaN
OtD · NEW· Sl'£CIAI.TY ITEMS
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H INSTANTCUII U
WAIITID TO • UY
GOU> • SILVER • DIAMONDS •
COINS
JEWEIRY • OtD TOYS· WATOIES
ANT1111NO 0, YAWIII
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concrete.

GOID/~:S/JEWE!RY
Elf01!0NICS/Gl.t45/GAMES
ANYTH= VAWE

MIDWUTCAIII

UIUMIS, "1at 1,-,
rop,- y,,o,. s.\Mf DAY SEJI\IICf.
"57·2058 mlclo,Ron,

Treasurer
Ed Swierczak
Secretary
Jeff Stotler
Scholarshffi
Jason Smi
Membership
Steve Mellon

Congratulations
and good luck!

NEED TO
ADVERTISE?
THE
ANSWER
IS IN
BLACK AND
WHITE!

TL
J fj

'i'
't'

•cathedral ceillngst
,t. Ceramic tile
f

CaU Alpha's human buddy for more info

-.· 457-8194 office• Chris 8. •529-2013 home

,;,
•t

·~1• {• (•(• ~• {•{•~H ~ (• ~•~{• t•~~-~~~~~~~(I H!•·,_:_

POSITIONS AVAILABLE
FOR SPRING

l200W.Main

Carbondale

Dispatch Clerk

5"9-6599.

e Gentlemen o·'J1

Pi Kappa Alpha

would like to congratulate

CHRISSY JrnJ~.
A JUEG'nA ~K
'-'
on being elected
Dream Girl

ti' Afterr.oon work-block.
ti' Car required, with mileage reimbursemenL

Morning Layout Clerk
ti' Morning work-block (8 a.m. • 11 a.m.).
ti' Duties include transferring information from

page layouts to page dummies.

Advertising Office Assistant
ti' Morning and Afternoon work-blocks

available.

•J Congratulations

'!
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President
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Vice President
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AT,Q Sweetheart
Your

The Gentlemen of
Pi?Kappa::-Alphq;\
. would like' to thafiR-,

Ktist~n HinnchstA:E~

for yotir love and -\::\ .
dedication!

ti' Duties include answering the telephone,

scheduling advertising, assisting walk-in
customers, & coordinating work with
sales reps.

Advertising Sales Representatives
ti' Afternoon work-block.
ti' Car helpful, with mileage reimbursemenL
ti' Sal1:s experience helpful.

Classified Inside Sales
ti' Inside snles, genernl clerical, & reception.
ti' 4 hour morning work-block
All applicants must have an ACT/FFS on file.
Journalism majors preferred, all others are encouraged
to apply for all positions. Daily Egyptian is an Equal
Opportunity Employer and encourages applications lrom
the disabled, women, minorities.

Pick .up your appfication at the Daily Egyptian
Reception Desk, Communications Bldg. rm 1259.

536-3311

Decembrz6, 1994

DaiJJEm,dan
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Comics . ,.

SINGLE SLICES

byPeterKohlsaal

Sfioe

by Jeff MacNelly

l'ly 'ti.i•li ·,,~1; ...\~
\i;

'fe4'fS a;{

C•llt~•-

Calvin and Hobbes

BOOKS!ft

"!'·.

-'J'"'~ ~--·
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Sports
SLU bruises Salukis at Arena, 72-65
Spoonhour's crew crushes SIUC defensively
By Grant Deady
Sports Editor

;
;

It was not exactly Spoonball at its
best. but the St. Louis Billiken men's
basketball team played ju~, well
enough to knock-off a surging Saluki
squad, 72-65. Monday night in front
of a near capacity crowd at the SIUC
Arena.
With the Dawgs leading 35-31 at
the half. SLU head coach Charlie
Spoonhour altered his Billiken
defense into a half-court trap strategy
that gave SfUC fil,; offensively.
The Salukis ended up turning the
ball over 23 times before the final
buzzer sounded and were forced to
operate most of their second half
offense beyond the three-point arc.
"The thing that makes us
defensively is ball pressure. It's
pressure with the guards. The
perimetl!r guys have to go work
hard." Spnonhour said. "If we let
somebodv come down and run an
offense. ihcy· d dunk it about 25hundred times ,o we have to go out
and trap:·
SLU also held an advantage over
SIUC in the experience catagory as
the Billikens stan five seniors.
H Waldman. a 6-3 senior guard for
SLU who led the team in scorinl!
with 22 point~. said the l:ottom line
for his team is to just play hard.
"We"re sort of a veteran team.
somewhat. and knew we h.i<l to
come out and pick-up the defense a
linle." he said. "We just golla play
hard. As small a~ we arc. om: of our
advantages is just playing hard and

;

Saluld Quick Stats
De<embcr5. 1994

;

'

Player fG-fGA fT-fTA TP
5-11
0-0
II
Timmons
4-10 2-2
ll
Carr
5-9
0 Ii
IJ-U
Lusk
0-0
6 i
Timberlake 3-4
1-3
0-0
2 ;
Dadzie
2-3
0-0
5
Stewart
'cj
3-5
0-0
Hawkins
0-0
6
3-3
Tucker
1-2
0-0
3
Burzynski
FG=field goa 1 FGA=field goal
attempts l""T=free throw
:TA=free throw attempts
RP=total points
I,

l

"

pressuring people into doing what
:~y don't want to do:·
Sli.JC led by a~ many as eight with
just over two minutes left in the first
half after Chris Carr scored seven
unanswered points in less than a
minute. but SLU was abk. to come
within four at intermission.
Saluki head coach Rich Herrin
said his team played well early in the
game and if it weren't for s~ many
turnovers. the outcome may have
been different.
"If you turn it over like we did.
that's gonna kill you. but I thought
we played very. very hard early. he
said.
··we took care of the basketball
early. Carr had a real great spun for a
period of about three or four

minutes. Timmons rebounded hard
again, hut 23 turnovers in a not uptempo game is a lot of turnovers."
SIUC lost the lead for gD<'fl with
just over 12-minutes remaining in
the game and trailed by a,; many a,;
12 points with under two-minutes
left.
Billiken guard Erwin Clagget
joined .Waldman in double figures
with 19 points, while SLU forward
Carl Tuma chipped in 11.
Saluki freshman guard Shane
Hawkins, who wa.,; 3-of-five from
three-point land for the Dawgs. said
SLU's second half defense proved to
be the difference in the game.
"In the second half. they went to a
match-up zone and we wanted to
dribble way too much," he said. "We
really didn't anack the zone like we
should have."
SIUC (2-2) now begins a htreegame road swing that starts Saturday
at North Carolina-Charlotte. After
the UNC-C game. the Salukis head
to Southeast Missouri State and
Austin Peay.
SLU is slated to face-off with
Missouri- Kansas City.

CORRECTION
The SIUC women's basketball team beat Tennessee
Tech 83-67 Saturday night at the
Arena. The final score wa~ stated
incorrectly in lhe headline of the
December 5 Qaily Egyptian due
to a copyediting error. The editor
apologizes for the error.

Staff PMto by Sean Nt3bltt

SIUC men's basketball guard Jaratio Tucker, goes
strong to the, basket during the first half of the game
against SLU. The Salukls lost the game, 72-65.

